Trees concentrate rainfall to near-stem soils via stemflow. When canopy structures are organized appropriately, stemflow can even induce preferential flow through soils, transporting nutrients to biogeochemically active areas. Bark structure significantly affects stemflow, yet bark-stemflow studies are primarily qualitative. We used a LaserBark to compute bark microrelief (MR), ridge-tofurrow amplitude (R) and slope (S) metrics per American Society of Mechanical Engineering standards (ASME-B46.1-2009) for two morphologically contrasting species (Fagus sylvatica L. (European beech), Quercus robur L. (pendunculate oak)) under storm conditions with strong bark water storage capacity (BWSC) influence in central Germany. Smaller R and S for F. sylvatica significantly lowered BWSC, which strongly and inversely correlated to maximum funnelling ratios and permitted stemflow generation at lower rain magnitudes. Larger R and S values in Q. robur reduced funnelling, diminishing stemflow drainage for larger storms. Quercus robur funnelling and stemflow was more reliant on intermediate rain intensities and intermittency to maintain bark channel-dependent drainage pathways. Shelter provided by Q. robur's ridged bark also appears to protect entrained water, lengthening mean intrastorm dry periods necessary to affect stemflow. Storm conditions where BWSC plays a major role in stemflow accounted for much of 2013's rainfall at the nearest meteorological station (Wulferstedt).
Introduction
Most precipitation across forests must contact the canopy's bark and leaf surfaces prior to reaching soils. This biometeorological interaction results in the reduction and redistribution of precipitation at the surface, affecting catchment-scale ecohydrological processes and the dynamics of water vapour return to the atmosphere (Crockford and Richardson 2000, Levia et al. 2011) . Precipitation reaches soils as a diffuse (throughfall) or concentrated (stemflow) flux Frost 2003, 2006) . Throughfall is primarily a diffuse hydrologic flux as it consists of the precipitation that falls through canopy gaps or drips from branch and leaf surfaces. Stemflow concentrates precipitation inputs at the base of the tree stem through the funnelling of captured water by the outlying, primarily woody, crown components (Herwitz 1986) . For the majority of forest types net precipitation, the sum of throughfall and stemflow, is represented by throughfall (~75%) (Llorens and Domingo 2007, Levia et al. 2011) . The majority representation of throughfall has historically resulted in the dismissal of stemflow (Levia and Frost 2003) . However, researchers have identified that stemflow's concentrated infiltration area and spatiotemporal consistency can produce profound impacts on a forest's hydrology and related ecology (Hildebrandt and Eltahir 2007 , Li et al. 2009 , Germer et al. 2010 , 2012 . For example, prolific stemflow generation can alter soil moisture and solution chemistry (Chang and Matzner 2000) affecting understory vegetation patterns (Crozier and Boerner 1984, Falkengren-Grerup 1989) . Recent research has also linked stemflow producing trees to preferential flow through soils (Liang et al. 2007 (Liang et al. , 2009 (Liang et al. , 2011 , illustrating the potential for transport of dissolved nutrients to biogeochemically active watershed areas (e.g., near-stream saturated zones; Vidon et al. 2010) .
Stemflow amount from even the most productive species can fluctuate substantially across storms as meteorological and canopy structural conditions vary (Levia and Frost 2003) . Naturally, stemflow production is directly correlated to rainfall amount (Clements 1972 ) after a minimum rain threshold is reached (Carlyle-Moses and Price 2006, Levia et al. 2010) . Storm intensity can alter the strength of this positive CONTACT John T. Van Stan jvanstan@georgiasouthern.edu stemflow-rainfall correlation, where increased rainfall amount may generate greater stemflow volumes (Van Stan et al. 2014 ) but eventually overloads stemflow pathways, thus reducing the funnelling efficiency of tree canopies (Carlyle-Moses and Price 2006, Staelens et al. 2008) . Windier conditions may enhance stemflow generation and funnelling of precipitation to the trunk (Xiao et al. 2000 , Koichiro et al. 2001 , especially under favourable wind directions Slye 1995, Van Stan et al. 2011) . Conversely, atmospheric water demand (i.e. vapour pressure deficit) can diminish stemflow production through enhanced trunk evaporation (Llorens et al. 1997 , Staelens et al. 2008 , especially for tree species with bark structures that do not provide sheltering of entrained water droplets (Van Stan et al. 2014) . This bark-micrometeorological interaction, in conjunction with other bark structural influences over the canopy water balance (Levia and Herwitz 2005 , Levia et al. 2011 , indicates that bark type is a critical canopy structural component controlling the stemflow process. Despite this importance, few investigations have been conducted regarding bark structural controls over stemflow generation (e.g., Brown and Barker 1970 , Levia and Herwitz 2005 , and no studies known to the authors have quantitatively related bark structure to bark water storage capacity (BWSC)-although it is considered a critical component determining the timing and magnitude of stemflow . In fact, most previous research has been qualitative, as it was limited by our inability to quantify bark structural characteristics (microrelief, and ridge-to-furrow amplitude/slope). This quantitative limitation is common for most assessments of canopy structural influences on stemflow in natural settings, e.g., branch angle (Herwitz 1987 , Návar 1993 , Van Stan et al. 2011 and leaf morphology (Van Elewijck 1989) . Recent technological advances (LaserBark automated tree measurement system) now allow high-resolution cross-sectional scans of trunks in the field , which can be processed to quantify structural metrics of interest. Using the LaserBark, Van Stan and Levia (2010) developed a microrelief metric that significantly correlated with stemflow production for Liriodendron tulipifera L. (tulip poplar), a species whose bark texture varied with size. However, relationships between stemflow volume and other bark structural properties (ridge-to-furrow amplitude and slope) were not investigated. As such, the objective of this study is threefold: (1) to quantify stemflow generation, funnelling ability, and BWSC from two tree species representing the ends of the bark structural spectrum-Fagus sylvatica (European beech) and Quercus robur (pendunculate oak); (2) to relate these hydrologic parameters to bark structural metrics better suited for quantification of 'roughness' (ridge-to-furrow heights and slopes); and (3) compare these new metrics and their relationships to stemflow/ funnelling with the microrelief 'patterning' metric from .
Materials and methods

Site description
The research site (Hohes Holz, 52.09°N, 11.22°E) is located in central Germany. This is an intensively instrumented, mixed deciduous forest research site within the TERrestrial ENvironmental Observatory (TERENO) network's Harz/Central German Lowland Observatory ( Fig. 1(a) ). It drains to the Bode River catchment in Sachsen-Anhalt-a 3300-km 2 watershed in the foothills of the Harz/Magdeburger Börde ( Fig. 1(a) ). The Hohes Holz forest lies at~200 m a.m.s.l. and covers~14 ha in the Magdeburger Börde, of which 1 ha is fenced and used as the observatory (Fig. 1(b) ). Mean 30-year annual rainfall is about 490 mm year −1 and mean 30-year monthly temperatures range from a low of −1°C in January to a high of 17°C in July or August (per Deutscher Wetterdienst, 1961 -1990 . Within the 1-ha fenced area ( Fig. 1(b) . Mean diameter at breast height (dbh) and top-of-crown height for all trees were 31.6 cm (±16.9 cm standard deviation, SD) and 23.3 m (±8.9 m SD), respectively. The two species selected for this study (F. sylvatica and Q. robur) were chosen for their contrasting bark characteristics-F. sylvatica is a smoothbarked species, and Q. robur displays very rough bark with a ridged-furrowed pattern. At Hohes Holz, these species are also comparable in dbh (mean ± SD: 0.49 ± 0.06 m for F. sylvatica vs 0.49 ± 0.08 for Q. robur [ Fig. 1(b) ]), as well as tree height (mean ± SD: 33.3 ± 2.1 m for F. sylvatica vs 31.2 ± 1.4 m for Q. robur). These comparable size statistics show the Hohes Holz forest plot to be an ideal location to perform interspecies comparison for canopy structural characteristics beyond dbh and height.
Hydrometeorological monitoring
Hydrometeorological data were collected during two spring seasons (5 May-21 June 2012 and 26
April-21 June 2013), resulting in 38 measured storm events. Discrete storm events were defined as any continuous and detectable rainfall (≥1 mm) following a minimum 8-h antecedent dry period. For 2012, rainfall was manually collected with plastic funnels (diameter 12 cm) in the forest and in a nearby forest opening (150 m distance from the forest plot). In 2013, rainfall amounts were measured automatically at 10-min intervals using three RM Young 52202-L tipping bucket gauges placed in the open and interfaced with a Campbell Scientific CR800 datalogger. During both seasons, stemflow was measured by hand within 24 h of the storm conclusion, while throughfall was monitored automatically on site using the same gauges, datalogger, and sampling interval as described for the 2013 rainfall data. Thus, throughfall and rainfall were monitored in parallel during 2013. Since 2012 rainfall was measured by hand after discrete storms, we had to estimate rainfall duration for all 2012 storms. Linear regression equations relating the 2013 throughfall duration and rainfall duration were computed and applied to the 2012 data. The 2013 rainfall (throughfall) duration regressions were statistically significant with strong correlation (rainfall duration = 0.8411 × throughfall duration, r 2 = 0.94, p < 0.00001) and included the entire range of throughfall durations reported in 2012.
Stemflow monitoring was performed for 16 F. sylvatica and 14 Q. robur trees of comparable dbh and tree height (identified in Fig. 1(b) , statistics in Section 2.1). Stemflow collars consisted of flexible hose wrapped about the trunk at a moderate angle and sealed with silicone. A hole was punched in the bottom of the stemflow collar, where a flexible polyethylene pipe was installed and connected to a collection bin. Stemflow collection bins were manually measured with a graduated cylinder within 24 h after the conclusion of a discrete storm event. Event-based stemflow volumes (SF, in ml) and rainfall amounts (P g , in cm) were used in conjunction with the trunk basal area (BA, in cm 2 ) to compute funnelling ratios (FR) for each storm (Herwitz 1986 ):
FR provides a ratio of volumes (stemflow:rainfall), indicating the degree to which rainfall has been magnified by a single tree canopy's ability to funnel stemflow to the base of its stem. An FR > 1 shows that a tree crown has contributed greater water to the soils around the basal area via stemflow than would have been applied to that same area by rainfall alone (Herwitz 1986 ).
Bark structural metrics
High-resolution (0.1°horizontal, 0.1 mm vertical resolution) 2-D LaserBark LiDAR scans were generated for 18 F. sylvatica and 16 Q. robur trees in situ during June 2013. Trees that were scanned represented all individuals of the study species which would fit within the LaserBark scanning radius. LaserBark scans were then used to quantify two important hydrological properties of bark structure, microrelief and roughness. Bark microrelief is the spatial patterning of bark texture with relation to bark area (Yarranton 1967, Van Stan and Levia 2010) . To compute the Van Stan and Levia (2010) bark microrelief metric (MR), the path length along the outer bark (L, cm) is multiplied by an average of four bark thickness measurements made about the trunk (d bark , cm, measured with a Haglöf Barktax Bark Gauge), then divided by the entire cross-sectional area (A c , cm 2 ):
Greater values of MR generally indicate rougher bark surfaces. Two new bark surface roughness metrics were calculated per the American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) standards (ASME-B46.1-2009). ASME defines surface roughness as a measure of the average amplitude (distance between the average peak and furrow of a surface) or slope of a surface profile (ASME-B46.1-2009). To perform amplitude-and slope-based metrics, each cross-section was unwrapped and bent along a smoothed curve to produce a simple, length-based, discrete sinusoidal signal. Two roughness metrics can then be computed for each trunk scan: average ridge-to-furrow amplitude (R) and slope (S):
where the index i represents the i-th of n ridge-tofurrow amplitude (r, in mm) and slope (s, in mm mm −1 ) observations, respectively, along the unwrapped cross-section. Here, greater values of both R and S indicate rougher bark, with either deep furrows (larger R) or steep ridge-to-furrow slopes (larger S). Bark metrics for stemflow trees that could not be measured with the LaserBark (five Q. robur) were derived from dbh regressions where significant (MR, R and S [ Table 1 ]). Specifics regarding the Q. robur dbh-bark structure regression method are provided in Section 2.5. Since F. sylvatica bark metrics varied closely about the mean regardless of dbh, trees not scanned by the LaserBark were assigned the mean MR, R, and S metrics for the species.
Bark water storage capacity
Due to the mildly destructive nature of bark sampling (removal of bark tissue) and restrictions on destructive sampling of intensively instrumented trees at the TERENO Hohes Holz site, only 30 F. sylvatica and 15 Q. robur bark samples were able to be taken. As a result, the sampling was not randomized. Care was taken to ensure that the bark samples were collected from a variety of locations throughout the plot and from different aspects on the trunk at breast height. Samples of bark were roughly 30-50 cm 2 and represented 73% of the trees fitted with stemflow collars. Bark water storage capacity of these samples (S bark ) was then determined using a commonly applied submersion method (e.g., Herwitz 1985 , Liu 1998 , Levia and Herwitz 2005 , Guevara-Escobar et al. 2011 . All samples were air dried in a laboratory for 1 month, then the undersides and sides (surfaces not typically in contact with rainwater) were sealed with paraffin wax prior to soaking. Dried bark samples were then submerged in de-ionized water and weighed every 12 h, until the sample weight remained steady for three consecutive measurements (~5% of the previous observation) to determine sample S bark . Bark volume was determined via instantaneous displacement of each bark sample in a graduate cylinder containing a known starting volume of de-ionized water. Scaling sample S bark values to the individual tree level was done in three steps. First, allometric formulas (r 2 > 0.95) from Whittaker and Woodwell (1967) relating tree dbh to stem and branch bark surface area (A s and A b , respectively) for several deciduous tree species were applied: log 10 A s ¼ 2:6716 þ 1:5881 log 10 dbh (5) log 10 A b ¼ 2:9319 þ 2:0346 log 10 dbh
and summed for total bark surface area (A s + A b ). Second, these allometrically derived bark surface areas were multiplied by tree-specific bark thickness measurements (d bark , using a Haglöf Barktax Bark Gauge) to compute a total bark volume for each monitored stemflow tree. Third, tree-scale BWSC was computed as the product of this bark volume and the laboratory sample-derived BWSC. Thus, tree-scale BWSC can be computed as:
Storm selection and data analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 12 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). Regressions for gap-filling Q. robur bark structural metrics and relating both species' BWSC estimates to funnelling ratio, ridge-to-furrow amplitudes, and ridge-tofurrow slopes were performed after these datasets passed assumptions regarding normal sample distribution, random error, and homoscedasticity (Devore and Peck 1993) . All bark structural metrics (MR, R, S), and BWSC data were parametric, allowing t-tests for statistical comparisons. Stemflow and funnelling ratio data were skewed, requiring non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-tests to distinguish statistical significance (Devore and Peck 1993) . Regressions relating bark structural metrics to stemflow production across species were done to examine correlation of stemflow across the spectrum of bark conditions that exist across the study species. However, the authors note that these species may also differ in other canopy structural characteristics that can impact stemflow yield but are not measured nor included in the regression (e.g., branch angle and leaf inclination/structure) due to a high level of difficulty in directly measuring these attributes in mature trees.
As both historic and current studies describe bark structure as a primary stemflow quantity control visa-vis these other structural components (e.g., Brown and Barker 1970 , Levia and Frost 2003 , Van Stan et al. 2014 , the authors opine that across species bark-stemflow regressions provide a valuable tool for examining this dataset. Our analysis focused on storms with characteristics identified in the literature as conducive to strong canopy structural, and therefore bark structural, controls over rainfall partitioning into stemflow: (i) lowmagnitude events, (ii) low-intensity events, and (iii) intermittent events (Levia and Frost 2003 , Levia et al. 2011 , Van Stan et al. 2014 . Regarding (i): low-magnitude events were defined as any storm less than the maximum trunk storage capacity of each monitored tree. Trunk storage capacity was determined indirectly as the inflection point between two regression lines relating rainfall depth to stemflow depth-measured as stemflow volume (mL) divided by projected canopy area (cm 2 ) (e.g., Link et al. 2004, CarlyleMoses and Price 2006) . Regarding (ii): any storm with an event-based rainfall intensity ≤1 mm h −1 was classified as a low-intensity event. Any intensity below 1 mm h −1 is unlikely to exceed the maximum lab-measured bark wetting rate under submersion (~1 mm h −1 ), especially considering common wet canopy evaporation rates (0.2-0.3 mm h −1 , e.g., Pereira et al. 2009 ). Lastly, regarding (iii): intermittent storms were identified using a K-means cluster analysis on three event-based statistics indicative of significant fluctuations between dry and rain periods: number of dry periods, mean duration of dry periods, and coefficient of variation (CV) in 10-min rainfall intensity. A selection criterion of two and three clusters both provided 10 storms representing a cluster of the highest 10-min rainfall intensity CV, number of dry periods, and longest mean length of dry periods, which were selected as intermittent
events. An analysis of the 2013 full rainfall record from Wulferstedt (the nearest continuously monitoring, quality controlled weather station-9.9 km away) further underscores the significance of these types of rainfall events, as it revealed that storms with a magnitude less than or equal to the maximum S t (8.2 mm) and less than or equal to the median S t (5 mm) under our intensity and intermittency conditions represent 52% and 37% of the total 478.6 mm, respectively.
Results
Characteristics of selected storms
Eighteen storms during the study period fit selection criteria focusing on conditions conducive to strong bark structural controls over rainfall partitioning into stemflow (Table 2 ). Rainfall amounts generally were less than the maximum necessary for initiating stemflow for the largest Q. robur tree: 14 of the 18 events were less than 8.2 mm (Table 2 ). Storms selected with rainfall amounts exceeding 8.2 mm were included in the analysis due to high intermittency per the K-means cluster analysis (Table 2) . Intermittent events are apparent by a combination of their high number of intrastorm dry periods (ranging from 10 to 23), long mean intrastorm dry period length (0.33-3.21 h) and relatively elevated coefficient of variation in 10-min rainfall intensity (0.67-2.03) compared to the other storms (Table 2) . Storm duration ranged from a short convective pulse of 1 h to longer frontal events in excess of 24 h (Table 2) . Thus, event intensities also varied widely across the selected storms, with a median intensity of 0.6 mm h −1 bookended by a minimum of 0.01 mm h −1 and maximum of 5.8 mm h −1 (Table 2) .
Influence of bark characteristics on BWSC, stemflow, and funnelling ratio
Bark structures of F. sylvatica and Q. robur differ a great deal, leading to a significant difference in BWSC, funnelling ratio and, thereby, production of stemflow for the selected storms (Table 3 ). The greater mean MR, deeper furrows (greater R), and steeper ridge slopes (greater S) of Q. robur bark were an order of magnitude, three-, and four-to five-times those measurements for F. sylvatica bark, respectively (Table 3 ). This more highly ridged, more steeply sloped Q. robur bark produced a mean BWSC capable of holding 50 L more per m 3 of bark (20%) than F. sylvatica (Table 3) . Incorporating interspecific mean bark thicknesses with the volumetric BWSC mean, a Q. robur tree could hold >2.5-times more water in its bark compared to a similarly sized F. sylvatica-at 35 cm dbh (just over the mean size of trees in this stand) this amounts to roughly a 250-L difference. In fact, the relationship between whole tree BWSC and R was directly linear and highly significant ( Fig. 2(a) ). Fagus sylvatica and Q. robur data points clearly fall along the BWSC-R regression line, although the regression does not explain within-species variance well ( Fig. 2(a) ). A more clumped interspecific trend is apparent for whole tree BWSC and S (Fig. 2(b) ). Regression within each species' BWSC-S data did not significantly explain variance. For Q. robur, the median funnelling ratio was over 10-times lower than F. sylvatica (Table 3 ). The greater bark structure and, thereby, increased BWSC combine to reduce Q. robur's funnelling ability (Fig. 2(c) ). Increasing whole-tree BWSC generally diminished funnelling ratio in a statistically significant exponential trend (Fig. 2(c) ). The greater funnelling ability of the smooth and lower-water-storage F. sylvatica bark structure produced approximately 17-times the median stemflow produced by Q. robur trees in this study (Table 3 ). These bark structural and water storage conditions may also play a role in diminished minimum rainfall necessary to generate measureable (>100 mL) stemflow from F. sylvatica (2.8 mm) trees compared to Q. robur (5.4 mm) trees (Fig. 3) . Table 3 . Statistical comparison values regarding F. sylvatica vs Q. robur stemflow, bark water storage capacity (BWSC), funnelling, MR, and measures of peak-to-furrow amplitude (R) and slope (S). Since stemflow and funnelling ratio data are skewed, non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to distinguish statistical significance, and median was used as measure of central tendency. Figure 2. Individual tree bark water storage capacity (BWSC) across both species show a positive linear correlation with mean bark ridge-to-furrow (a) amplitude. (b) Mean ridge-to-furrow slope measurements clustered per species, yet (c) whole tree BWSC appears related to maximum funnelling ratio in a negatively exponential fashion.
Comparison of stemflow and funnelling behaviour across storm conditions
Trends in the stemflow generation and funnelling ratio of F. sylvatica and Q. robur trees across storm conditions are illustrated through groupings of observations for the selected storms (Figs 4 and 5, respectively). Funnelling ratio for F. sylvatica increased with rainfall amount under storm conditions where bark structure and water storage play a critical role, with an inflection point in the 4-to 5.5-mm grouping (Fig. 4(a) ). Quercus robur funnelling and stemflow generation behaved likewise to changes in rainfall amount under storm conditions conducive to bark structural controls, yet had an inflection point in the 5.5-to 7-mm grouping ( Fig. 5  (a) ). Not only were volumes and funnelling significantly lower from Q. robur trees than F. sylvatica, but the slope of these stemflow-rainfall relationships were also shallower (note the change in scale between Figs 4 (a) and 5(a)). Event-based rainfall intensities generated larger stemflow and funnelling at intermediate-low rates (between 0.2 and 0.4 mm h −1 for F. sylvatica and 0.4 to 0.6 mm h −1 for Q. robur) compared to the intensity groupings immediately preceding and proceeding for both species (Figs 4(b) and 5(b)). This stemflow/funnelling-intensity peak in the median, Figure 3 . Minimum rainfall necessary to saturate the trunk storage and generate measureable (>100 mL) stemflow for Q. robur is generally twice the magnitude as that of F. sylvatica, although both exhibit similar variability about their means. 25-75 percentile and non-outlier range was largest across all rainfall intensities for Q. robur (Fig. 5(b) ), yet secondary to a larger peak under high intensity rainfall (>1.0 mm h −1 ) for F. sylvatica (Fig. 4(b) ).
Observations from F. sylvatica in this intermediatehigh to high-intensity range (between 0.6 and >1.0 mm h −1 ), however, were few (Fig. 4(b) ) as a result of the majority of F. sylvatica trees in this study reaching their trunk saturation in events of smaller rainfall amounts/longer duration storms (Table 2) and not being included under the selection criteria. There was also a greater number of storms within the low-intensity groups that met the selection criteria for the potential of significant bark controls over stemflow ( Table 2) , and that is reflected in the number of low-intensity observations for both tree species (Figs 4(b) and 5(b)). Two conditions used to investigate the intermittency of rainfall intensity (coefficient of variation in 10-min rainfall intensity) and dry periods between rain pulses within individual storms (mean dry period duration) yielded trends in stemflow and funnelling between the species of contrasting bark structure (Figs 4(c, d) and 5 (c, d)). The relationship between intrastorm rainfall intensity CV and median stemflow/funnelling ratio for F. sylvatica was similar to that which was observed for rainfall amount, yet variability about the trend was greater (Fig. 4(c) ). The 25-75 percentile and non-outlier range of intrastorm rainfall intensity CV show two peaks in stemflow and funnelling from F. sylvatica trees: moderate variability between 0.8 and 1.6 mm 10 min −1 and high variability between 2.4 and 3.2 mm 10 min −1 (Fig. 4(c) ). Median stemflow and funnelling from the higher-ridged, steeper-sloped, and greater MR bark of Q. robur, however, peaked during moderately high CV of intrastorm rainfall rates-1.6-2.4 mm 10 min −1 (Fig. 5(c) ).
For F. sylvatica, median stemflow generation and funnelling ability were negatively related to mean dry period duration between intrastorm rain pulses, diminishing by over an order of magnitude as duration moved from 0 h to any duration up to 0.5 h (Fig. 4  (d) ). After this abrupt decline in F. sylvatica funnelling ratio and stemflow volume with regards to mean intrastorm dry period length, these variables stayed low through durations up to 1.5 h (Fig. 4(d) ). The behaviour of Q. robur median stemflow and funnelling throughout a range of mean intrastorm dry period lengths was similar, but comparatively muted in its initial decline (Fig. 5(d) ). The range of funnelling ratio observations for Q. robur even increased slightly as the mean length of intrastorm dry periods went from 0 h to anything up to 0.5 h (Fig. 5(d) ).
An attempt was made to analyse these data for intraspecific variations in bark structural-storm condition interactions, yet no intraspecific trends could be characterized, no statistically significant differences between size classes were discovered, and no statistically relevant correlations could be found.
Discussion
Interspecific bark structure and BWSC under storage-relevant storm conditions
Our results showed statistically relevant interspecific relationships between bark structural metrics and BWSC (Fig. 2(a, b) ), which also related to interspecific maximum funnelling ratios (Fig. 2(c) ), and likely altered interspecific stemflow generation (Table 3) as well as its response to meteorological conditions (e.g., minimum rainfall required for stemflow [ Fig. 3 ] and production/funnelling ratio trends across a continuum of storm variables ) during storms where water storage was most likely relevant ( Table 2 ). The inflection points in Figs 4(a) and 5(a) further substantiate the differing relationship between funnelling, stemflow, and bark water storage between the two species, since inflection points in stemflow vs rainfall plots are typically used to determine trunk water storage (Valente et al. 1997 , Carlyle-Moses and Price 2006 , Carlyle-Moses and Gash 2011 . Interspecific stemflow response to rainfall intensity during BWSC-relevant storms also differed (Figs 4 (b) and 5(b)). Although both species showed a peak in stemflow drainage and funneling ratio under moderate intensities (as has been reported by others regarding throughfall [Ford and Deans 1978, Levia et al. 2011] ), the smoother bark of F. sylvatica produced a peak two-times higher than Q. robur. Under high rainfall intensities-which tends to overcome canopy structural controls (Brown and Barker 1970 , Staelens et al. 2008 , Pypker et al. 2011 , Van Stan et al. 2014 -stemflow drainage appears to have more difficulty passing over the greater ridge-to-furrow heights (R) of Q. robur bark, despite its steeper bark angles (S) providing furrows/fissures that could potentially function as micro-drainage ditches for stemflow (Brown and Barker 1970 , Barbier et al. 2009 , Pypker et al. 2011 . Naturally, without any significant structure to hold back stemflow, F. sylvatica produces a great deal more stemflow as intensity overwhelms the canopy structural and storage components (Barbier et al. 2009 , Pypker et al. 2011 . These findings generally agree with many other studies showing more qualitative assessments of bark texture and structure (Levia and Herwitz 2005 , Pérez-Suárez et al. 2014 .
Interspecific stemflow generation behaviour also differed across two intermittency measures (CV of intensity [Figs 4(c) and 5(c)], and mean betweenpulse dry periods [Figs 4(d) and 5(d)]), which could be ascribed, in part, to bark structural differences (Table 3) . Variation in 10-min rainfall intensity generally increased stemflow and funnelling for F. sylvatica (Fig. 4(c) ). Yet, there was a peak in these variables at the intermediately high CV intensity group for Q. robur (Fig. 5(c) ). This stemflow-intensity CV trend peaking at intermediately high values for Q. robur may be because bark channels can contain/drain stemflow while keeping the channels surfaces appropriately saturated under moderate fluctuations in intensity between rain pulses (as observed early in stemflow research by Brown and Barker (1970) for Quercus velutina tightlyridged bark structure). Yet, large variations could overflow Q. robur's stemflow bark drainage channels frequently on to dry bark surfaces, thus decreasing stemflow due to water being absorbed by those previously unsaturated areas outside the drainage pathway. Intuitively, as the mean length of the betweenpulse dry period increases, canopy surfaces will dry and reduce water stored on/within those surfaces, sacrificing more of the proceeding rain pulse to saturation rather than stemflow production (Figs 4(d) and 5(d)). Inflection points in inverse relationship between stemflow, funnelling ability, and mean between-pulse dry periods is different for Q. robur (Fig. 5(d) ) compared to F. sylvatica (Fig. 4(d) ), probably because the smoother bark dries faster. This allows shorter dry periods to remove water storage in the bark faster for F. sylvatica, whereas Q. robur's ridged bark structures shelter water stored on their surfaces and require longer dry periods to affect stemflow yield and funnelling ratio (Liu 1998 , Levia and Herwitz 2005 , Van Stan et al. 2014 ). Also, it is possible that other structural features may change between individuals, which may have compensated for the effect of within species variability of bark structure.
Thoughts on lack of intraspecific bark structural influences over stemflow
Similar analyses to those characterizing interspecific bark structural impacts on stemflow-storm condition interactions were applied to describe intraspecific bark structural impacts for Q. robur or F. sylvatica, yet no statistically significant differences, trends, or correlations were found. Of course, this was expected for F. sylvatica as little within-species variation in bark structural metrics existed across dbh-something also qualitatively observed by others (Levia et al. 2015) and quantitatively reported for its American cousin, F. grandifolia . To the knowledge of the authors only one other study attempted to quantitatively relate intraspecific bark structural controls over stemflow for a ridge-barked tree species , and few studies have qualitatively attributed-or simply discussed-intraspecies differences in stemflow to bark texture differences (e.g., Herwitz and Levia 1997 , Bellot and Escarre 1998 , Hölscher et al. 2003 . The lack of intraspecific Q. robur bark structural influences over the interaction between stemflow and storm conditions may be due to its lower bark structural variability throughout dbh sizes compared to what was observed for another ridge-barked species: Liriodendron tulipifera (tulip poplar L.) . With this in mind, it is likely that intraspecific bark structural impacts on stemflow production and funnelling ability for trees of rough bark morphology are conditional upon whether bark structures change drastically with tree age and height. In general, quantitative metrics for bark roughness provide the way for comparing the influence of bark properties vs tree and stand structure on stemflow generation. The quantification of canopy structure in concert with bark metrics is therefore an important next step.
Conclusions
Analysis of stemflow with regards to quantitatively measured bark structures (ridge-to-furrow amplitude and slope) during storms where tree water storage was probably influential revealed differential interspecific trends in the funnelling of water to the stem base under a continuum of storm conditions. The smaller ridge-tofurrow amplitude and slope features (smoother bark) of F. sylvatica compared to Q. robur permitted significantly lower BWSC. Diminished BWSC, no doubt in conjunction with branching geometrical features not measured in this study, correlated strongly to a sharp increase in the maximum funnelling efficiency of individual trees in the Hohes Holz TERENO plot. These conditions allowed stemflow generation under lower rainfall magnitudesespecially for F. sylvatica trees-and altered interspecific stemflow/funnelling behaviour across storm conditions (magnitude, intensity, and intermittency of rain and dry periods). The species with larger ridge-to-furrow amplitude and slope features (rougher barked Q. robur), reduced funnelling and, therefore, prevented translation of rainfall into stemflow drainage under larger storm magnitudes than F. sylvatica. Moreover, Q. robur funnelling ratio and stemflow generation was more reliant on intermediate rain intensities to maintain drainage pathways along bark than F. sylvatica. This interspecific difference was also observed for intermittency in rainfall intensity; where smooth-barked F. sylvatica stemflow and funnelling increased across the range of intensity CV, yet the more bark channel-reliant stemflow of Q. robur reduced volumes and funnelling when low-or high-intensity CV may allow channel overflow on to dry surfaces. As for interspecific stemflow responses to mean dry period length, the shelter provided by Q. robur's more ridged bark structure may protect water entrained on their surfaces, lengthening the mean dry period necessary to affect stemflow yield. Since the storm conditions used for our analyses accounted for a significant proportion (>1/3) of the 2013 annual rainfall amounts from the nearest meteorological station (Wulferstedt), we recommend future work couple bark structural measurements with other non-destructive measurement techniques (e.g., LiDAR, cosmic ray neutron/gamma radiation) for examining how bark structure may interact with canopy branch and leaf geometries.
